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Nelson Mandela Township Youth Empowerment & Sport
After all the amazing achievements in 2013, we were a bit worried about whether we would be able to keep the
momentum going in 2014, but it looks like something even more exciting might have started. We see the first signs
that we might have reached a tipping point where negativity in our disadvantaged community gets replaced by the
positive energy from our organisation. There is a lot of excitement in the community about the overseas trips of our
members last year. Youth outside our organisation have started going back to school and studying at FET colleges.
Many have joined our class and become new members. If this trend continues, we have started to achieve what we
have been dreaming of for a long time: we are not just changing the lives of our members, we are changing our
community!

Nemato Change a Life
Summer holiday activities
In the summer holiday, the members enjoyed a break from our
usual sports sessions and afterschool classes, but we stayed
open every day, including Christmas and New Year. We made
a day programme with time for activities, study (maths on
Khan Academy) and 'free time'. We were a bit understaffed to
organise a lot of activities, as many leaders took a break, but
the younger members created their own activities. The

favourite was paper folding. Using YouTube videos, a wide
range of objects were created, from fighter planes and tanks, to
jumping frogs and cups that hold water. Our gymnast Bongani
Klaas (in picture in foreground) showed amazing skills, and
inspired everybody to take up the more complicated
challenges.

Favourite holiday activity: paper folding.

Bronze President's Award hike
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President's Award hike
Our members, Akhona Quma, Aphelele Makeleni and
Thembani James did the two day Mossland Two Rivers Trail
near Grahamstown. It was a hike for the bronze award, and not
as easy as they want you to believe. It's far and the bags are
heavy! But all made it to the finish and passed the bronze
award. Some other members will do the silver hike soon.
After-school class
After the holiday we reopened our afterschool class. We
spend a lot of the time in class on maths. Most learners face
great difficulty keeping up with this subject. Nationally, only
11% of learners at nofee (township) schools scored 30% and
upwards at the national grade 9 test in 2012. In general the
township learners in the Eastern Cape perform even worse.
With the help of volunteers and the internet based Khan
Academy, we try to improve, and it looks like we are making
progress. We are proud that 16% of our members from grade 5
to 12 had a 7 (80%100%) mark for maths in their fourth term
school report in 2013.

Volunteer helping with our maths class
and is helping with our class, started some coaching for the
rowing club and is helping with anything else he feels
comfortable with.

Change a Life and Learning Trust
We are very happy and grateful that the two main funders of
Nemato Change a Life, the Mike Thomson Change a Life
Trust and The Learning Trust, have decided to continue their
support for 2014! Thank you very much for believing in our
work!

We also have South African volunteers who pop in and help
when they are around in Port Alfred.

Volunteers
Lattitude Global Volunteering has accepted us as an
organisation for overseas volunteer placements. At the moment
we have two volunteers helping us for half a year.

Donations
We received a large food donation. Thanks to Benjamin Ekron,
Chris Adendorff and Grey High School Rowing Club!

Elaine Chew from England is getting close to the end of her
half a year stay with us. Besides assisting with activities like
the maths lessons and boat repair, she focuses on office work
like bookkeeping, fundraising proposals and making maths
tests covering all subjects per term for grade 7, 8 and 9. Life in
our small and hectic place became a bit too much for her and
she moved to town for the nights.
Eoin Regan from Ireland arrived in January and is enjoying the
open and laidback lifestyle in the township. He stays with us

If you feel like experiencing our programme and helping us
make it better, please know you are most welcome. Overseas
volunteers can contact us directly, or contact Lattitude Global
Volunteering for assistance to organise a trip.

We received the Mandela Commemorative Edition, South
Africa Survey 2013. This impressive, over 900 pages,
collection of statistics was donated to us by the South African
Institute of Race Relations.
We received school books, two white boards and volunteers for
our class from the Masifunde Education and Development
Project Trust.
Thanks to all who made donations to Nemato Change a Life.
We need your support!!!

Nemato Rowing Club
Fixing equipment
Our rowing equipment is not in good shape. Boats broke in
accidents that could have been prevented. Lack of spare parts
and time invested in maintenance, resulted in many boats out
of order.
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To change mindsets and save money for repairs, we have
cancelled trips to competitions and replaces rowing sessions
by boat fixing sessions. That is tough for the rowers, but they
have accepted it and are trying to get the boats back in good
condition. We have started changing some fixing sessions
back into training sessions, and the way thing are improving
now, we should be back on track in a month or two.
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Nemato Gymnastics Club
Onke in Zimbabwe
At the South African Gymnastics Games in Pretoria Onke
Mangele was selected for the National Team to represent the
country at the Zone 6 Championships in Zimbabwe. He was
our second athlete to travel abroad to compete in international
competition. He came home with the first ever international
medals for Nemato Change a Life: silver on the double mini
trampoline and silver and gold for the SA team on double mini
and Euro trampoline.
Early in the new year Onke went to Pretoria for trials for
African Champs in Egypt. His fourth place, although not good
enough to qualify, was a great achievement if you keep in mind
that he is 12 and was competing in the age group under 17.
Trying something new: Onke on the slackline

With our best gymnasts we started weekend training sessions
in Port Elizabeth again: hard work, but also some fun, like
trying the slackline.

Nemato Handball Club
Umlazi Invitational Tournament
Our handball girls went for their annual far trip to Durban for
the Umlazi Invitational Tournament with participants from
Zimbabwe and South Africa. Our team did well ending at a
second place behind a strong Durban team. As an extra the
team visited uShaka Marine World, a great experience!

Handball balls
Our handball club was left with only one ball in working
condition. A set of 10 balls donated by the Department of
Sport was most welcome. They also donated goal posts, but
we struggle to get transport organised from Grahamstown to
Port Alfred.

Nemato Fencing Club
PE Session
The fencers were our last group to go on a trip in 2013. We
couldn't find a competition, so we went to Port Elizabeth for a
clinic by top fencer JonPaul Raper and his mother Jessica.
JonPaul shared new fencing drills he learnt in Europe. We

finished the workshop with a small competition. Mandilakhe
Nikelo won the mini and Anele Dasa the junior competition.
For most fencers it was their first time in PE. To make the day
extra special we visited the SAMREC penguin hospital and
Boardwalk.

Nemato fencers in Port Elizabeth

Nemato handball girls in Durban
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Contact Details
Nemato Change a Life
Advisory Board
Dr. Saleem Badat
Mzameli Dikeni
Lesley Lambert
AndrewCraig
Madoda Ngece

ViceChancellor of Rhodes University
Community Development, Stenden South Africa
Consultant to Change a Life
Postdoctoral Research Fellow, University of Johannesburg
Principal Dambuza Primary School

Board of Governors
Lindokuhle Nikelo
Lifa Nxopho
Siphamandla Baku
Jan Blom
Nomtha Veto
Nolutho Quma
Chuma Nyendwana
Aphelele Hlekani

Chairperson
Secretary
Treasurer
Member
Member
Member
Member
Member

Registration:
Office:
Fax:
Bank:
Account:

075396NPO (Nonprofit Organisation), 930033563 (Public Benefit Organisation)
12 Lindani Street, Nelson Mandela Township, Port Alfred, 6170, South Africa
046 624 5242
Email:
matinyanafund@gmail.com
FNB, branch: Port Alfred, branch (sort) code: 210917, swift code: FIRNZAJJ, address: 1 Main Street, Port Alfred
Nemato Change a Life, account number 6225 665 9461

Nemato Rowing Club
Buhle Ngcelwane
Chairperson
Akhona Quma
Secretary
Lindokuhle Nikelo
Treasurer
Chuma Nyendwana
Head coach
Lifa Nxopho
Captain
Jan Blom
Member
Registration:
Account:

078 884 5834

chumasande@gmail.com

078 792 8917
073 278 5064
071 222 9791
078 884 5834
084 847 4251
073 505 9168

representing rowing
representing rowing
representing gymnastics
representing gymnastics
representing handball
representing handball
representing fencing
representing fencing

bngcelwane@hotmail.com
quma.akhona@gmail.com
lindourcoosle@gmail.com
chumasande@gmail.com
nxopho_lifa@yahoo.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

073 462 5963
084 307 6663

t.ngoqo@yahoo.com
s.qozi@yahoo.com
siphamandlabaku@yahoo.com

073 505 9168

matinyanafund@gmail.com

930036671 (Public Benefit Organisation)
Nemato Gymnastics Club, account number 6211 024 6651

Nemato Handball Club
Nomtha Veto
Chairperson
Amalinda Nikelo
Secretary
Yonela Veto
Treasurer
Nolutho Quma
Captain
Chuma Nyendwana
Member
Jan Blom
Member
Account:

073 505 9168

lindourcoosle@gmail.com
nxopho_lifa@yahoo.com
siphamandlabaku@yahoo.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

930036667 (Public Benefit Organisation)
Nemato Rowing Club, account number 6211 024 6651

Nemato Gymnastics Club
Thando Ngoqo
Chairperson
Siphelele Qozi
Secretary
Siphamandla Baku
Treasurer
Lukhanyo Qobosha
Captain
Jan Blom
Member
Registration:
Account:

071 222 9791
084 847 4251

078 884 5834
073 505 9168

chumasande@gmail.com
matinyanafund@gmail.com

Nemato Netball Club, account number 6231 455 7242

Nemato Fencing Club
Chuma Nyendwana
Chairperson
Buhle Ngcelwane
Secretary
Anele Dasa
Treasurer
Aphelele Hlekani
Captain
Jan Blom
Member

078 884 5834
078 792 8917

chumasande@gmail.com
bngcelwane@hotmail.com

073 505 9168

matinyanafund@gmail.com

Account:

Nemato Fencing Club, account number 6231 456 7720

Internet
website:

www.matinyanafund.org.za

email:

matinyanafund@gmail.com

Our supporters

and
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